
Wells Foundation Meeting
Sunday, June 23, 2013

Chapter House, St. Mark's Cathedral

Attendees: James Davies, Jim Folk, Paul Pender, Katherine Gray, Richard Helling, Veronica
Guevara (notes)

The meeting was called to order by President Jim Davies. A quorum was present.

The Agenda was agreed to by the Board. The May meeting Minutes will be emailed to all
members for approval electronically with a motion for approval by Paul Pender and a second by
Katherine Gray.

Opening reflection, James Davies

Treasurer’s Report by Paul Pender  

YTD June 20, 2013 Balance Sheet

Assets = $170,747.82

Paul reported looking into audit and ledger. Jim will follow up with Chris about protocol in
sharing ledger. Richard moved that this issue be looked into by Jim and bring back to Executive
committee. Katherine 2nd, approved.

Loan Committee Update-Katherine Gray- Report on Loan to Urban Homeworks-- In final
stages. Will re-write document including final wording about insuring assets (for a loa up to
30k). Will have Paul Pender look over math in final document, and send out to all board
members for electronic approval. Movement to empower Jim (Richard) to execute loan
document, after Katherine sends out and all board members approve. 2nd, Paul, approved.

November Veteran's Concert, planning ahead--Thanks to Bob Goodale for all his work in
making this event a repeat for St. Mark's and Wells. Board members will solicit
sponsorships. Veronica and Jim will work on Flier to have ready for August, which will
include what last years proceeds went to (People Inc, MN Vets Council-MAVC) Ready for
Wells table on rally Sunday in Sept.

Grants Committee Planning--Jim will contact Anna Clark, to ensure smooth transition to
new chair (possibly, Lynnette?) then set up schedule.

August through December board schedule:
Sept. 15, Oct 20, Nov. 17 (no full board meeting in Aug-- Exec Committee meets) Will look
for social event to gather at in the coming months.

Round Robin

Adjourn

The Wells Foundation provides financial support to entrepreneurial organizations that attempt social
innovations that are measurable, cost-effective solutions to unmet needs in our community.




